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INTRODUCTION 15 16
In human medicine, it has been well demonstrated that lifestyle has health impacts, such as 17 links between smoking tobacco and lung cancer (Doll and Hill, 1950) , or exercise levels and 18 mortality (Irwin et al., 2011) . Understanding how people live and seeking associations 19 between their lifestyle and health can facilitate investigations of disease mechanisms, which 20 in turn may suggest avenues for intervention. Medical professionals are able to give patients 21 evidence-based guidance on how to best maintain their health. By contrast in academic 22 literature regarding canine health, there is a paucity of the most basic lifestyle information; 23 knowledge about what is 'normal' for a dog in the UK is missing. Collecting lifestyle 24 information and linking lifestyle with health is an obvious avenue for future exploration.
26
The disease burden of dogs visiting veterinarians in the UK is currently being assessed by two 27 large-scale projects, SAVSNET (SAVSNET, 2014a) and VetCompass (VetCompass, 2014) . 1 and SAVSNET also collects diagnostic test results from laboratory facilities. SAVSNET 2 quoted the number of individual pets involved in the project between September 2012 and 3 February 2014 to be over 89, 000 (SAVSNET, 2014b) and the running total on the 4 VetCompass website in September 2014 (VetCompass, 2014) indicated that they had 5 information relating to the veterinary care of over 800,000 dogs. Both of these projects have 6 great scope to investigate disease in dogs seen at veterinary practices. However, they cannot 7 gather information about illnesses that do not precipitate veterinary visitation and do not 8 address the environment dogs are kept in, nor other relevant data such as diet and exercise 9 regimes.
11
There is not just a lack of information regarding how dogs live, but also about the dogs 12 themselves. The morphology expected of pedigree dogs is set out in the breed standards (The 13 Kennel Club, 2014a) . Standards such as these have been used to show that smaller breeds 14 have greater longevity (Li et al., 1996; Adams et al., 2010) but exhibit more behaviours that 15 might be considered undesirable (McGreevy et al., 2013) . However, it is not known how 16 many pedigree dogs actually meet the specified breed standard. If the breed standard is an 17 ideal rather than a reality, then a major input of such analyses would not represent individual 18 subjects, reducing the chances of finding associations. 19 20 A more detailed understanding of dog lifestyle and morphology would facilitate future 21 studies. Initial results regarding a cohort of LR will be reported here with the aim of initiating 22 investigations of the impact of lifestyle and morphology on dog health and wellbeing. year of their dogs' lives and quarterly thereafter. Individual questions are detailed in 20 Appendix 1. All questionnaire answers or 'data entries' were automatically date-stamped.
21
With the exception of dog weight, all questions required an answer before the owner could 22 continue through the questionnaire. However, if the owner chose 'other' from a drop-down 23 list, a free-text box would be generated and this could be left blank.
25
Measurements taken by owners included the height of their dog to the shoulder until the dog 26 was 18 months of age (demonstrated via an online video). They were also asked to weigh 27 their dog when possible, irrespective of age. Owners were asked to weigh their dogs' meals then report the average daily food intake in addition to meal frequency and type of diet (for 1 example 'dried' or 'home-prepared') . Use of SI units in the UK is inconsistent so owners 2 were given the option to enter a measurement and choose their preferred units from a drop 3 down box (centimeters (cm) or inches for height, kilograms (kg) or pounds for dog weight 4 and grams (g) or ounces (oz) for food weight). Entries made in inches were automatically 5 multiplied by 2.54 and stored in cm. Entries made in pounds were divided by 2.20 and stored 6 in kg. Entries made in ounces were multiplied by 28.3 and stored in g.
8
The data collected in the first 22 months of the project were validated through a series of 9 owner visits and sampling of veterinary records (Pugh et al., 2015) . 
22
Associations were sought between different household characteristics. Multiple Chi-squared 23 tests were undertaken assessing, for example, whether household type 'retired' and household 24 types 'not retired' or household type 'family' and household types 'not family' were 25 associated with different types of pet ownership (tests performed for all household types).
26
Conservative Bonferroni corrections were applied to account for multiple testing. 27 28 1 postcodes of eligible owners. Postcode area recruitment rates were determined and plotted 2 using maptools in R (Bivand and Lewin-Koh, 2015) . Postcode areas comprise the first 3 letter(s) from the postcode, for example, EH25 9RG and G20 0SP would be in areas EH and 4 G respectively. 5 6 Owner Retention 7 Return intervals were examined and time to assumed loss from the project was investigated 8 with a Cox proportional hazards model (Cox, 1972) , using the survival package in R 9 (Therneau, 2014) . For dogs under one year of age, this was considered to be two months after 10 their last questionnaire answer and for dogs over one year, four months. After model fitting,
11
the proportional hazards assumption was tested. The percentages of dogs aged over one, two 12 and three years that were retained within the project were reported. 13 14 Exercise 15 A weighted average of weekday (5/7) and weekend day (2/7) exercise levels was created.
16
Total daily times spent exercising (TDE) were generated by taking the midpoints of the 17 relevant exercise time categories (the 'over 2 hours' category was assumed to be '2-4 hours') 18 and summing. These times were square-root transformed (tTDE) before further analysis. Figure 1 ). There were two distinct growth curves and it was hypothesised that the 2 lower curve, which was approximately 2.5 times shorter than the main curve, was generated 3 by owners who had taken measurements in inches but reported them as cm. It was also 4 thought possible that some of the very high heights were measured in cm and reported in 5 inches.
6 7 A probabilistic model was used to estimate whether entries might have been made in the 8 correct or incorrect units. Equations 1-3 describe the heights which were assumed to be 9 normally distributed with a mean height that changed exponentially with age. Each height 10 would also fit one of three classes: measured in cm and reported in inches, measured and 11 reported in the same units, measured in inches and reported in cm.
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The model required Bayesian priors, shown in Equations 4-9. Parameter a is the mean full 16 height of the dogs and was taken from the UK KC breed standard for LR which was 55-56 cm 17 for females and 56-57 cm for males (The Kennel Club, 2014a) . Parameter b is a proxy for 18 growth rate. The height was growing half way closer towards its maximum height, a, every 19 ln2 /b days. Parameter c is an offset term that allowed the height to have a non-zero value when 20 the pups were born. Parameter pi is the prior probability of a measurement belonging to each 1 different error class: i.e. estimated 10% chance of being subject to each type of inches-cm 2 error and 80% chance of having the correct units. Once identified, the mis-reported heights 3 were corrected using a multiplier of 2.54 or 1 /2.54. Stukalov, 2014) . Each sex was modeled separately. One thousand iterations were used for 13 adaptation and 2,000 were discarded as 'burn-in'. The final model was based on a further 14 5,000 iterations and the mixing of the models was checked to ensure that sufficient iterations 15 had been performed using the coda package (Plummer et al., 2006 (50,109/83,532) by post; 62% (52,181/83,532) by at least one method. Assuming, in the 2 absence of exact data, that each registered dog was associated with a single owner, contact 3 details were available for the owners of just 35% of all eligible dogs.
5
The registered cohort comprised 4,148 owners (7.9% of 52,181 contactable owners). Of 6 those with titles that had clear gender definitions, 76.7% were female compared to just 53.6% 7 of the 83,532 KC owners for whom names were available. Over 96% of Dogslife owners 8 registered just one dog with the project; 127 owners had two dogs and a further 12 owners 9 had registered three or more. Owners reported that the majority of their households comprised 10 either families (45%; 1,862/4,148) or more than one adult (40%; 1,673/4,148) but there were 11 also retired households (6.6%; 273/4,148), single adults (5.3%; 218/4,148) and some owners 12 did not describe their household (2.9%; 122/4,148). Owners from retired households were 13 disproportionately more likely to give the project permission to contact them by telephone ( 2 14 = 20.96 (1df), P < 0.001). 
26
Households that did not report keeping any other pets (41%; 1,719/4,148) were in the 27 minority. A simplified description of other pets kept in participating households is shown in 28 Table 1 . Families were disproportionately less likely to have another dog ( 2 = 13.7 (1df) , P 1 < 0.001) and disproportionately more likely to have a cat ( 2 = 48.4 (1df), P < 0.001) 2 compared to other households. By contrast, households comprising more than one adult were 3 disproportionately like to have no other pets (χ 2 = 22.4 (1df), P < 0.001).
5
The results of an investigation into factors associated with assumed loss to the project are 6 shown in Table 2 . It should be noted that return intervals were irregular and many owners 7 assumed to be lost were instead late. The maximum return interval was nearly three years, 8 considerably more than the one or three months requested. Permission to contact owners by 9 telephone and email both significantly improved the likelihood of those owners remaining 10 with the project. Irrespective of contact preferences, retired households and those with 11 another dog were disproportionately more likely to stay with the project. By contrast, family 12 households were more likely to be lost to the project. Dog purpose was excluded from the (Table 3) . Working dogs 1 were found disproportionately in households comprising more than one adult when compared 2 to other household types (χ 2 = 14.6 (1df), P < 0.001). The neutering age distribution was right-skewed and the median ages were 282 days for 15 males and 297 days for females (ranges = 35 -1,349 days and 33 -1,077 days respectively).
16
Just 913 of 3,249 dogs were reported to have been neutered giving a neutered population of 17 28.1% of the cohort. However, loss to follow-up appeared to be affecting the denominator 18 value as only 2,191 owners completed a questionnaire when their dog was aged six months or 19 over. Figure 4 shows the cumulative neutering rates for dogs whose owners answered the 20 neutering question at different ages. The neutered proportion gradually increased with age 21 because more were neutered and fewer were still in the project, contributing to the 22 denominator. 23 24 Diet 25 Dietary data were collected for 3,097 dogs, of which 2,291 dogs had more than one report.
26
The types were dried (80%; 12,124/15,219), a mixture of dried and wet (13%; 2,005/15,219), 27 raw (1.9%; 291/15,219), home prepared (1.1%; 171/15,219), wet (1.1%; 165/15,219) and 28 other (3.0%; 463/15,219). The majority of dogs (1,642 of 2,291) did not have varying diet 1 types; 1,503 eating a consistent diet of dried food. The daily feeding frequency decreased as 2 the dogs aged and settled at twice daily for most dogs at between six and nine months ( The total time spent exercising was not associated with dog weight but working dogs, a group 10 that typically spent more time exercising than pets, were more than 2kg lighter than pets. The 11 mean weight of a two-year-old Dogslife LR was 26.8 kg for females and 31.6 kg for males.
12
Both measurements fit within the suggested weight range for adults of the breed of 25-34 kg 13 (Alderton and Morgan, 1993 Engaging thousands of dog owners in the Dogslife project has generated a wealth of data that 18 begin to address knowledge gaps regarding UK LRs and their lifestyles. In order to generalise 19 from the cohort, these data must be considered in the context of potential selection bias. 1 to the project and dog age was correlated with many of the lifestyle factors. People who 2 described their households as 'families' or whose household included a tobacco smoker were 3 more likely to be lost to follow-up (Table 2) . By contrast, retired households and those 4 including another dog were more likely to be retained. Indeed, these two factors were 5 themselves positively correlated within the cohort. In their examination of biases in a Spanish 6 cohort study, Alonso et al. (2006) found a similarly increased risk of loss with regard to 7 tobacco smokers and also that older people were more likely to be retained. With regard to the 8 excess loss of families, it is possible that time constraints were a contributing factor because 9 families were also a group who spent less total time exercising their dogs.
11
Of the data reported in this publication, the proportions neutered were likely to be the only 12 measures that might be adversely affected by retention bias. For dogs whose owners ever 13 answered the neutering question, just 28.1% of dogs were apparently neutered, but the 14 denominator includes many dogs whose owners were effectively lost to the project before 15 their dogs were old enough to be neutered. One would expect the prevalence of neutered dogs 16 in the cohort to increase with age, as shown in Figure 4 , and the prevalence of neutering in 17 Dogslife registered dogs over three years of age reached 0.67 for females and 0.55 for males.
18
These values are considerably higher than 0.41 which was reported in recent work using the 19 veterinary records of 148,741 dogs in the UK (O'Neill et al., 2014) . This may reflect the 20 differences between Dogslife's population of KC registered pedigree dogs and the more 21 mixed group examined by O'Neill et al. but may also indicate that owners who neuter their 22 dogs were more likely to remain in the Dogslife study.
24
In terms of lifestyle factors, there was considerable homogeneity in the cohort. The majority 25 ate dried food and slept alone. Individual dogs typically did not change diet type but the 26 number of meals per day decreased as the dogs aged. The sleeping location reports 27 highlighted a potential cultural difference between NI and the rest of the UK, with a higher 28 proportion of dogs in NI sleeping outside at least once. NI had a similar mean temperature to 1 both England and Wales in 2013 but had fewer hours of sunshine and more rain (Met Office, 2 2014) so this was unlikely to be associated with better climatic conditions. The association 3 was found irrespective of dog purpose. From a human perspective, it was interesting that over 4 20% of reports involved the dog sleeping in the same room as a person. Sensitisation to 5 inhaled dog allergens is one of the major risk factors for asthma (Custovic and Simpson, 6 2012) so this may have implications for the health of the owners.
8
Multiple factors were associated with the total daily time spent exercising. The exercise times 9 of breeding, showing and multi-purpose dogs, and those located in Jersey, Guernsey and the 10 Isle of Mann were based on too few dogs to draw sensible conclusions. Of the four largest 11 regional contributors to the cohort, dogs in England spent less time exercising than dogs in 12 Wales or Scotland. Unsurprisingly, working dogs spent more time exercising than pets and 13 dogs whose owners reported that their exercise was restricted spent less time exercising than 14 those whose exercise was unrestricted. The clearest difference was for dogs that had a 15 problem, but owners that followed breeder recommendations also spent less time exercising 16 their dogs. This latter type of exercise restriction was associated with younger dogs 17 (unpublished results); younger dogs specifically spent less time 'off lead' and 'fetching, 18 chasing and retrieving'. It could be hypothesised that the young dogs were still learning to 19 return to their owners when unrestricted or that breeders advised limiting exercise while the 20 dogs were young because of perceived deleterious effects on musculoskeletal health. Such 21 perceptions can be exemplified by advice from the Kennel Club (The Kennel Club, 2014b).
23
Dog Weights 24 Nearly 30 years ago, LR were identified as the most likely breed to be overweight in the UK 25 vet visiting dog population (Edney and Smith, 1986) and it is of concern that the average 26 weight of the cohort continued to increase, approximately linearly, at 0.89 kg per year 27 between one and four years of age. Whilst it is not possible to extrapolate beyond the age range of the data, if weight continues to increase markedly with age, an expanding proportion 1 of the cohort will become subject to the health consequences of obesity. For example, it has 2 been demonstrated in Elkhounds that there is an association between dogs that were 3 overweight throughout their lives and diabetes mellitus (Wejdmark et al., 2011) and in LR, 4 there is an association between higher body weight and increased prevalence and severity of 5 hip dysplasia (Smith et al., 2006 ).
7
The weight model included some surprising results such as chocolate coloured LR being, on 8 average, 1.39 kg heavier than their yellow and black counterparts and neutering apparently 9 having minimal effect. A closer look at the weights associated with neutered and entire dogs 10 indicated that only after the dogs reached three years of age did the weights of neutered dogs 11 become greater than that of entire dogs and that there were not enough dogs of this age to 12 affect the model parameters. Kennel Club, 2014) . It was concluded that the AKC breed standards were a good proxy for 18 height at the shoulder. There is greater allowance for variation in the AKC standard for LR 19 (5.08 cm for each sex in the USA compared to 1 cm for each sex in the UK) but there was 20 also potential for bias in their study. The majority of their sample comprised dogs that had 0.0132 (0.0128 -0.0137) 0.0126 (0.0122 -0.0131) c 7.03 (4.43 -9.63) days 9.37 (6.77 -11.9) days 
